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Regular Meetings
SUNDAY    09:00  &  11.30 hrs  Sunday Service
WEDNESDAY  18:00 hrs  Listen To Him: Our weekly Bible Study
THURSDAY   17:30 hrs  Home Fellowship Meetings in vaious locations 
SATURDAY   14:00 hrs  Choir Practice 
 14.00 hrs Genesis New Breed
 15.00 hrs  Youth Meeting
              Other activities will be announced.

   WELCOME! 
 We are a people who are hungry for new experiences with 

our  God.  We don’t believe in conserving the experiences of the 
past. Our vocation is not religion but a deeper relationship to our Lord 

and Saviour Jesus Christ. If you are ready to join us in our pursuit of God,
 you are most welcome here at GO Centre. It is our prayer, that you may be able 

to know Jesus and know Him as our crucified redeemer. We are glad you came! Allow 
Jesus to meet you and experience His presence which will change your life. Be blessed!

            Pastor Helmut Reutter

In grace and truth 
CHRIST reveals to us 

“our FATHER”
No one has ever seen God, but 
the one and only Son, who is 
himself God and is in closest 
relationship with the Father, has 
made him known.         John 1:18
“All things have been committed 
to me by my Father. No one 
knows who the Son is except the 
Father, and no one knows who 
the Father is except the Son and 
those to whom the Son chooses 
to reveal him.”         Luke 10: 22
“No one knows about that day 
or hour, not even the angels in 
heaven, nor the Son, but only the 
Father.         Matthew 24:36

Your Scripture for the Day
Genesis 22:1  Some time later God tested Abraham. He said to him, “Abraham!” “Here 
I am,” he replied.  2  Then God said, “Take your son, your only son, Isaac, whom you 
love, and go to the region of Moriah. Sacrifice him there as a burnt offering on one of 
the mountains I will tell you about.”  3  Early the next morning Abraham got up and 
saddled his donkey. He took with him two of his servants and his son Isaac. When 
he had cut enough wood for the burnt offering, he set out for the place God had told 
him about. - (NIV84)
Hebrews 11:17  By faith Abraham, when he was tested, offered up Isaac, and he who 
had received the promises was in the act of offering up his only son,  18  of whom 
it was said, “Through Isaac shall your offspring be named.”  19  He considered that 
God was able even to raise him from the dead, from which, figuratively speaking, he 
did receive him back.  - (ESV)
Genesis 22:9  When they reached the place God had told him about, Abraham built 
an altar there and arranged the wood on it. He bound his son Isaac and laid him on 
the altar, on top of the wood.  10  Then he reached out his hand and took the knife to 
slay his son.  11  But the angel of the Lord called out to him from heaven, “Abraham! 
Abraham!” “Here I am,” he replied.  12  “Do not lay a hand on the boy,” he said. “Do 
not do anything to him. Now I know that you fear God, because you have not withheld 
from me your son, your only son.”  13  Abraham looked up and there in a thicket he saw 
a ram caught by its horns. He went over and took the ram and sacrificed it as a burnt 
offering instead of his son.  14  So Abraham called that place The Lord Will Provide. 
And to this day it is said, “On the mountain of the Lord it will be provided.” - (NIV84)
Revelation 13:8  All inhabitants of the earth will worship the beast—all whose names 
have not been written in the book of life belonging to the Lamb that was slain from the 
creation of the world.  - (NIV84)
James 2:18  But someone will say, “You have faith and I have works.” Show me 
your faith apart from your works, and I will show you my faith by my works.  19  You 
believe that God is one; you do well. Even the demons believe—and shudder!  20  
Do you want to be shown, you foolish person, that faith apart from works is useless?  
21  Was not Abraham our father justified by works when he offered up his son Isaac 
on the altar?  22  You see that faith was active along with his works, and faith was 
completed by his works;  - (ESV)
Galatians 3:8  And the Scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the Gentiles by 
faith, preached the gospel beforehand to Abraham, saying, “In you shall all the nations 
be blessed.”  9  So then, those who are of faith are blessed along with Abraham, the 
man of faith.  10  For all who rely on works of the law are under a curse; for it is written, 
“Cursed be everyone who does not abide by all things written in the Book of the Law, 
and do them.”  - (ESV)
Revelation 5:11  Then I looked, and I heard around the throne and the living creatures 
and the elders the voice of many angels, numbering myriads of myriads and thousands 
of thousands,  12  saying with a loud voice, “Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to 
receive power and wealth and wisdom and might and honor and glory and blessing!”  
13  And I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth and in the 
sea, and all that is in them, saying, “To him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be 
blessing and honor and glory and might forever and ever!”  - (ESV)
John 1:29  The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him and said, “Look, the Lamb 
of God, who takes away the sin of the world!  30  This is the one I meant when I said, 
‘A man who comes after me has surpassed me because he was before me.’ - (NIV84)  
1 Peter 1:6  In this you rejoice, though now for a little while, if necessary, you have 
been grieved by various trials,  7  so that the tested genuineness of your faith—more 
precious than gold that perishes though it is tested by fire—may be found to result in 
praise and glory and honor at the revelation of Jesus Christ.  - (ESV)

Sunday 31 January 2016 - 9:00 hrs
Service Moderator: Deacon Jonas Chongo

Preacher: Pastor Helmut Reutter

Genesis 22:4  On the third day Abraham looked up and saw the 
place in the distance.  5  He said to his servants, “Stay here with the 
donkey while I and the boy go over there. We will worship and then 
we will come back to you.”  6  Abraham took the wood for the burnt 
offering and placed it on his son Isaac, and he himself carried the fire 
and the knife. As the two of them went on together,  7  Isaac spoke up 
and said to his father Abraham, “Father?” “Yes, my son?” Abraham 
replied. “The fire and wood are here,” Isaac said, “but where is the 
lamb for the burnt offering?”  8  Abraham answered, “God himself 
will provide the lamb for the burnt offering, my son.” And the two of 
them went on together. - (NIV84)
Romans 8:31  What then shall we say to these things? If God is for 
us, who can be against us?  32  He who did not spare his own Son 
but gave him up for us all, how will he not also with him graciously 
give us all things?  - (ESV)

Monday:

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday:

Friday:

Saturday:

Today: Second Service: Single parenting: Get guidance here! with Sr Ethel & Sr Doreen      11:30 hrs
 Theme for next week’s 2nd Service: Discipline -setting boundaries with Dr Sody Munsaka
03 February  Wednesday Bible Study: Listen To Him - Experience the Word of God!       18:00 hrs
07 February Fellowship Sunday: A special fellowship catching the vision for 2016          14:00 hrs
 Every Friday, there will be a payer cell at GO Centre every Friday at        18:00 hrs
Do not forget God in your First Fruit offerings, Tithe and Offerings. He has given you grace!

Father, where is the lamb?
1. Abraham learns obedience as his faith is tested
2. Isaac is surprised as he is missing the lamb
3. Isaac does’nt realize that he represents the lamb
4. The Father did’nt spare His son to be the lamb
5. Abrahams obedience unlocks God’s provision


